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therefore did not cause the convention
ojr trouble or labor. Wo have never

known a convention that showed less
contention, aud we may hope that the
concord is indicative of unanimity of sen
timent andonenessof feeling in the parly.
The discussion et the platform would
have shown some disagreement in the
convention if the presiding officer bad
permitted it to appear ; but Mr. Wallace,
trlth a manifestation of his old time fa-

cility in suppressing an obstreperous mi-

nority, did not suffer Mr. Sanders to oiler
bis amendment to the platform. Mr. San-

ders, Mr. Sowden and another delegate
are said to have been the only three
members of the committee on resolutions

'favoring this amendment; so that it
may be supposed that the convention
would have voted it down in a hurry If it
had ever got before it,

The committee on platform evidently
had an earnest deslro to endorse
the policy of the Mills bill,
as the Democratic policy and that
which the president, who is the Demo-
cratic leader, desired to be declared the
party policy. While we are In sympathy
with its purpose we think that the plat-
form committee executed its thought nwk-wardl- y,

in demanding the passage of the
Stills bill ; because that bill may not be
the same after it is finally acted upon by
the Democratic majority In Congress as
It is to-da-y ; and In fact it Is very un-
likely to be the same. It is quite certain
to be amended, and may be amended
materially. If the declaration of the
Pennsylvania convention is for the Mills
bill as it is, strictly construed it would
call upon the Democratic representatives
to refuse amendment to it aud would
absolve them from voting for it, if It
is amended. We think that Con-
gressman Sowden was quite justified
in protesting against the instruction pro-
posed to be given to him to vote for the
Mills bill in it present unfinished
state. A more skillful and correct
interpretation of the will of the conven-
tion would have been a declaration in
favor of the principle of the Mills bill, in
reducing the tariff duties with a view to
the reduction of the revonue.

Mr. Wallace correctly described the
Democratic position In his speech to the
convention wherein ho declared that the
party was, as It always has been, for a
revenue tariff with incidental protection.

Je revenue being now in excess of
our needs, there is no excuse under
the Democratic doctrine iu keoplng
up the old rate of tariff imposts. The
party position has not changed nt all 'on
this question, but the circumstances have

: changed, and the present situation de-

mands lower duties ; and is very prop-
erly Interpreted, according to the

Democratic sentiment in the
Mills bill, whose enactment we untitr-stan- d

that our state convention de-

mands, not necessarily as it stands
now, but as it will stand after the Demo-
cratic majority in Congress has gotten
through with it. In other words the
Pennsylvania Democracy stand In rauk
with the Democracy of the country upon
the tariff ques'ion, that position being
taken on the general lines of the Mills
bill.

Hut that bill does not demand frco
trade, and the state Democracy does not
dtmand it, as Senator Wallace explained.

I"?? There has been no change of front In the
? national Democracy on the tariff issue:

w and it can hardly be said that there has
j vcyu n uuuugo ul jiuui. ju uio Slate

&U Democracy, though it is true that there

iv p Muujuu v. uttuiucia ul uin funy
$, wno relieve wim .air. iianuau in higher

tariff than the general Democracy will
approve ; and there ban been greater con-cessi-

to such opinion undoubtedly In
past state conventions than shown in the
latest one. Hut we know no good reason
why all the Democrats of Pennsylvania,
including Mr. llandall and Mr. Sowden,

PM should not support the party position ns
u .utui v.v uo juiua UUI 1UJ UUUUY

amended, since it is only a question of
the propriety of something like a seven
per cent, reduction of duties.

r Threatened Vandalism.
City councils of Philadelphia nre g

a project for the establishment
of a number of small parks in sections of
the city rometo from Fairmount park
and' among them is llartram park, the
celebrated botanical garden of llevolu-tionar- y

days. Thero Is grave danger that
this historical garden, with its quaintold
house and rare trees will ho cut up into
building lots If the Philadelphia council-me- n

do not act quickly. Such an act of
vandalism would be an indelible disgrace
to the people et Philadelphia and
A national calamity hardly second to the
barning of Independence Hall, llartram
Park, the earliest and the only famous
botanical garden In America, was found.
td by a Pennsylvania farmer, who was

? Bailed by Linnaeus the greatest natural
V. botanist in the world. Ills researches iu
$ the forests of America when the great
?, West was a trackless wilderness, aston- -

fft ished and delighted the savants of the old
,j world. ITo collected and sent to the gar- -

ir dens of Europe plants and trees before
v. unheard of, und received iu joturn rare

5- -' exotics as well as books and apparatus
", from foreign botanists. lie founded this
0,botalcal garden and filled it with a won- -

n foreign plants. ThUTcaulnn nn Ilin l,uiL
- SM the Schuylkill became the favorite re--

mn or me great ;inen of the day, the
lathers otthe republic and was famous all
fer Europe. If it had been founded

Europe instead et America it would
, IftV long ago have been taken under the

Mt of,the authorities as a park or publlo
IWUnlcal garden, and would be visited by
traveling Americans proud of the fame
la Mience of one et the tint et our self.

ssewatct-t'-int-

mode men. That these rare old trees
that shaded in their sapling days John
llartram and his friends, the intellectual
giants of the ago and the pioneers et
modern science, should be In danger of
use for flro wood and fence post? Is cer-
tainly not to the credit of Philadelphia.

Wrong.
Thero was witnessed in the Demo-

cratic state convention in Ifarrisburg on
Wednesday a scene most unusual in the
meetings of such deliberative bodies and
one not at all agreeable to the thought-
ful and boss-hatin- g citizens who make up
the rank and file of the party In the
state.

It was when Dallas Sanders, of Phila
delphia, rose to present a minority re-
port from the committee on resolutions.
The previous question was called on the
motion to adopt the platform as read ;
Sanders and his minority report were
refused hearing, and the platform
as prepared in the committee went
through with a rush. It was a
clear, case of gagging the minority, a
prlnclplo which the Democratic party has
never taken to its bo3om. The parly of
Jefferson has always asserted the position
that a minority has rights which must be
respected, and which are entitled to pa-

tient and considerate hearing. Theie
were but n few delegates in the conven-
tion who took ground against some of the
principles in the platform, and It would
have been only courtesy to them and to
those 'whom they represented to have
heard their tale. Nothing would have
been easier than to votothem down after
giving them a hearing. Instead et doing
this their volco was stilled, the sense of
fair play was outraged, and the Demo-
cratic convention showed a bosslsm that
recalled the style In which Quay and
Cameron have been wont to rule Itepub
lican conventions.

Tin: two speeches tnado In the Demr-cratl- o

convention in llarrlsburg on Wednes-
day by te Chairman W. U. llontol,
of this city, and William A.
Wallace, or Ulearflold, were modela cf ora-
torical olegance ana oonclso thought. Tho
Qrit whs hot with the blood of youth, burn-ln- g

with the (lro of ontbusiaim aud carried
lta bearers along like a lUmo running
through i dry prairie. Tho aocond waa
tomportd with ago, looming with logic and
whllo gonerally argumentative, at tlmea
roao to the height of oloquonoe. They were
maslorful Bddrcsgca, and thooonventlon baa
rcaflon to be proud of them. Aud Jiincaa-trtan- a

of all ahadoa of opinion inuat ieel a
toosa of prldo In the aplondld oratorical
afjiwlng that waa made by their brilliant
young townsman,

Tin: famous cao against Trinity church,
Now York, under the law prohibiting the
Importation or forolgn contract labor, has
Jimt boon decided by J udgo Wallace, of the
Unttod Stat on circuit court. It will be

that notion waa brought against
the wardoua and voatry of the church to
rooovor a penalty et 1 1,000 IrapORcd by act
of Congrcus upon every corporation or per-
son encouraging the Immigration of nllorjH
11 to perform labor or aervloo of any kind
under contract or agreement expressed or
Implied." Trinity church bad employed
tboltov. Mr, Warrou, of Kngtaud, at n sal-
ary of f 10,000 a year, aud the J udgo holda
that whllo the framera of the law presuma-
bly did not Intond to bavo It alloot clergy-
men, thore la no cscaps from Its language :

" Tho etatuto excepta actors, alngora, lec-
turers and artlslHonly, and bonce leaves no
poaslblolntorprolatlon as regards clorgy-tne- n

except that they are included In the
Interdicted classea. Had not; exceptions
been mailo thore might have boon room for
Interpretation or the law." The church
will bavo to pay the line of (1,000, but Mr.
Warren can iso on preaching without dan-g-

et further penalty. This cuso deserves
preservation as a curiosity of niodorn legis-
lation.

PERSONAL.
AVai.t Whitman, In spllo of lils rccont

romarkHblo pooin describing hid sad pbjs-Ic- aI

romlltlon, Is In botter health than ho
was four months ago, Ho moves about
more freely than ho did at that tlino, and
drlvos hlM spirited homo overy day alone.

John Duni.oi-- . the millionaire tin-plat- e

mnnulacturor of rittsburg, publishes a lot-t- er

IndorHlng i'rosldent Cloveland'a tarlir
Idoos. In jiolltlcs Mr. I) mil op baa boon an
Independent, but ho did not veto forl'roH-Ido- nt

Cloveland In 1SSI. Ho said, how
dvor, that ho would do ao this your. I
wish to add," be said also, " that I am
most earnestly In favor ottbo Mills bill,
and am convinced that It will be a blessing
to this country."

Hknatou JIati:, of Tonnessoo, lias, says
tba Atlanta Constitution, a peculiarity, in
that be invariably appoara wllh'a olgar In
hla aiouth, but no one has yet aeon him
moKing. wnito uo useu to no an lnvolor-at- o

smoker, for the last twenty yoara ho Iisb
nover lighted a olgar. Conversing wllh
aomo et lila frlonda be told tbotn the alnry.
In a battle during the war Hcnator Unto
and bis brother, Colonel Itato, were together.
They were In conversation, when the sena-
tor drew from his pocket a olgar and struck
a match with which to light lr. Aa be did
so a cannon ball tore bis brother's bead
completely from his body. Tho cigar was
not lighted, and to this day be bav nover
lit one, and probably never will.

NATIONAL HAH ASSOCIATION.

A Cunitliuituii For Uio New Orsaulzttlun
Itepurted and Adopted.

Tho convention of delegates from the
state and Iccal bar associations of the coun-
try, having for lta et Jact the fonuatlou of a
national bar association, met again In bos-slo-

Wednesday morning In Washington,
1 C, and rocolvod tbo report of the com-mltte- o

appointed at Tuesday's meeting to
prepare a constitution. Tbo constitution as
roperted was taken up and critically

artlclo by article, and alter several
amendments had boon made was Dually

it provides that the name of the R.in.tlon shall be "Tbo National liar Atsncla-tlo- n

or the United Htotos," tbo otjoots of
wnloh shall be to promote thounltlcatlou,
so far as practicable, et the Ibkb or the
various states wblob to manors iu
which the K)oplo or the United iJtaUa have
a common luterost, nuch an tbo laws of
descents or wills, of conveyances, of mar-rlag- o

and divorce, of limitations of actions,
for the settlement or estates, the laws
aileotlng comity hotween the sutea and the
cAiraumuu oi criminals, tnoae ooncorulng
commercial papor,anil all other lawa whlohmay, Irom time to time, be designed by theassociation as proper subjects of uultlca-tlo-

To study tbo condition and promote theImprovement of Uio judicial system of thest Jtes and cr the United Htates.
To promote among members of the

the laws et the va-ro- us

states mid tbo United States ; to con-sider the nocessltjnd practicability of tboei abllshmcnt cf international ccdos be-tween the civilized and commercialpromote and extend acnualntancoand fellowship among the mombera el tboprofession In thoUnlud Btales ; to tioliemethods lor irialntutuing tbo htacdards elprofSHlonal honor anil ettilr in P. themcmtna i.f tuu ih,iu.,.,u ja ttm t uiteahtates, unit Konorlly to promote tbo sol-on- ce

el the law und the duo administration
Colonel James o. Hroadboad, of Ht.Juls, was elected president for thecomlniryear, and A. H. Worthincton, of the Ills-Irl-

of Oolumbla. and Juiluo John IIDoyle, of Toledo, O., vice prosldootp

ui'JSOJA i A'on una.
" lloiur, Hnet lloiu,"

Tills song Is very good in its way. but lUjoi els uny sickness lu tbo houBUDoiU T lr n't
Jiouio cannot be ulwuya pleasant. Wo tukiiiwpoctsi pleasure In ifCOiiiuioudlOK Jluraoekmood Jiiueri, a bona nflu and rertuln cure fordvaiMipatti, uud all diseases of tbo liver andkiaue. or ttUo by it. Ji. Coclirau, druv.Ktst, 167 and VSi Worth Quben street, Laucas- -

..ma laAaroABmfl pah,v
Nutritious I'ood,

Of all tba salts connected with the vital pro-
cesses, none are so Important a the phos-
phates. They en ter Into the composition of
the bones, irmclos, nerves, brain, and
wherever InSeol an important function Is to
be performed, thsre Is Invariably present
supply el phosphates. Thoy are present In all
the forms of substantial food. 1 1 food be den-clo-

In phosphttef, It Is less nutritions this
tntneano el the phosphates Is a

physiological truth. Some forma el food
vary In the amount of phosphates they con-
tain t and In the aspiration of brain Irom
llonr, we lesson lta valno as a aonrca of nutri-
tious lend, In scftne dogree proportloncS. to the
phosphates which are withdrawn.

This fool attracted the attention of Frorcsior
Horsford, soma years ago, and led to many re-
searches and exhaustive experiments In the
direction or providing for the restoration of
the phosphates to the food of every day 11 to,
In some practical and eoonomleal manner. Itwas thus that bis Idea was conceived of pro-
ducing aprcptratton that contained In Itself
the required phosphates, and also the power
to act as a suporlor substitute for oream tar-
tar, ordinary baking powder, etc., for the pur-pos- o

of raising bread, biscuit, elo.,thui re-
placing In the (linr the vital prlnclplo of
which It hai been deprived, In a simple and In.
expensive manner. Tho subset waa made a
lire study ulth him, and no one will begrudge
him the wonderful tucce.s that attended hit
errorts,

Tho popu'ar Ituuif ird Yeast 1'owder Is made
by Prof. Morsrord's procois.

WANAATAKSJIH.
AMAAVVV- -
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The Park
The Ice Pyramid
King Cotton
The Silk display

Features of the Summer Event.
Wool goods for erratic

weather. Light in weight and
color. Warm as love-l- it eyes.
Quaint, demure captivating
Challis. At the price, like
money set to music, 50 and 60c.
Southwest of centro.

All-wo- ol Henriettas. Genu-
ine Henriettas. You'll find
plenty of masqucraders with a
put-o- smooth face. But it
isn't the Henrietta face. That
stays. Here's a lot, uniform
colors and oualitv. as innlm?;

f wide, and the price 75c. It's
been $1.

Clingjng Cashmeres 37j4c
from 50. Price rises with the
quality to $1.25.

Think of a plain Challis. All
the softness and delicacy of
Challis without the figure-beaut- y.

Something new. In
all the going colors. , 65c, 75c
and $1. Ask for plain Bcnga-lin- c.

La Gloria is another novelty.
Albatross weave with a decided
crepy finish. And it stays crepy
finish. And it stays crepy
while you wear it. 42 inches,
$1. In all the street and even-
ing shades, and cream.

Albatross 50c. We thought
11 encap at 00c. .0 did you.
Northcastof rontre.

afl! 1 t -- tmisses anu Lniuirc ns
Dresses and Boys' Kilt Suits
for half and less. Three tables
full of them.
1 Boys' Kilt Suits :

worollo, now ism
2 Misses' Dresses :

wore It J. now K'l
wer.i IM), now l
wcrul, now It

3 Children's Woolen and
Pine Cashmere Dresses :

wore IH, now HUH?
wvrullli, now tl.i o
worn IIS, now 17 ou
worotJd, now Hitwiiroix, now iimi
wurui, now lioo

This season's best things, new
and fresh.

A bargain table of Ladies'
Suits cashm e r e s, flannels,
lawns, ginghams, etc. ;

A IV) Suit for tit ou
A io mill ter i:o 10
A 118 Hull lfrS7 00
A insult for UN.;
ASS Milttoruco

Btcond Moor, Chestnut Btroot bIJj. Twoolc-vatoi-

We want you to look at some
Men's Neglige Cheviot Shirts
at ;i. jusi opened, ji you
see them, that will settle it.
Similar goods are sold for $2 in
stores around town.

Knock-abo- ut and take-your-cas- e

Shirts of every sort. And
they are but one little corner of
what we are doing in Shirts.
lloth ends f I the store, wen's rurnUhlngs.

Spite of the rain vesterd.iv
the Underwear at none-suc- h

prices went out right lively.
Why shouldn't it ?

Night Gowns 75c to $1.25.
Chemise 75c to $3.75!
urawers 50c to $4.
Corset Covers 35c to $1.50.

Get the quality in mind and
then see what other stores ask
for poorer things.
Chestnut strcot side, east of Main A!la.

Laces that idealize the archi-
tecture of dress. Where else
can you see such a wealth of
them ?

Black Chantilly and Spanish
Guipure FJouncings have had
a big counter space. Not
enough. We have let them
overflow to another counter.

40-inc- h Chantillvi to m
40-inc- h Spanish Guipure S5c
55- -

Southwest or centre.
Keep the lawn well clipped

or it won't be velvety. The
Thomas Mower will. do the
business right; so will other
makes. $6 to $10.50.
llaaemunt, northwest el contra.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

ifr7i!r .If. K1W--A1-
I persons are hereby

' una UHdwell estates lu
c1o?Sf;ih?rtl?nli,?Awh,lU'or neloaod

K.rhXwlVuU,Vdryh,e1tfyfcJS1r
- misji uui UUllCQ,

kSDW.A,M-..,ul"1-
''.

JBUW. U.rUBIMAM,
Attornsrs or U,w.coiimau' uu

zm-EiAiJGflycE-
fr. Thursday; may 2a. isss.

MXDIOAL.
Tir 'ts'iijsri.si.

JTANDRAKE PILLS.

II Yof
Lave Rbuied your Stomach by eating or
drinking too much, or of the wrong kind
of food or liquid, you will

Suffer
because your Stomach la angry. Now
beware of all temporary expedients.

THY that never-fallin- safe llemody,

Dr. Schenck'i

Mandrake Fills.
for saloby all liniKglsU. Frlee IS cents per

box 1 1 bozos for 05 conta : or stnt by mall,
postage frco, on receipt of price. Dr. J. II.
t chenck A Son, Philadelphia. ml7-lyd- A w

(JUBNGK'B MANDRAKE PILLS
FOR SALS AT

It. 11 COOIIUAN'8 DUUOHTOUK.
Mos. 1.17 A no North Qaeon at, Lancasier, ra

aprt lindAw

pAItKElt'H UAIU BALSAM.

Parker's Hair Balsam
Cleanses and beautifies tbo hair

Urowth. Merer falls to
lion tore Gray Hair to Its Youthful Color,
Cures Scald. Diseases antl llalr railing. DOc.
at Druggists.

KLOKK3TINK COLOGNE.
Tho Most Fragrant ana Lmting of s.

vSo. Druggists.

r ALUABLE MEDICAL WORK.

TRUTH,
Or the B01KNGK or MfK, A TALUAULK

MKD1CALWUKK,
the only true aesortptlon or this tlmo on Man-
hood. Nervous ana Physical Debility, I'roma-tur-o

Docllno, Krrors of Youth, ana the untold
mtsxrlos consequent to same, aa well as an ex-
posure or quack ana their medical
works, by which they victimize thousands,
and by thelroxaggorallng disease, makes thesepoor suITiirers Insane. Kvery young man.
mlddlo-age- d or old, should road this book. ItIs more than wealth to thorn. Bona two oent
stamp for a copy. Address,

DUTtROS.THKKIj,
US North fourth Bu, ifhlladelphla, Pa,

flJ-ly-

piLT'B URBASt BALM.

OATARKH-HA- Y FEVER.

.KI.Y'a CUBAH ItALU euros Cola In HeadCatarrh, Uogo Cold, Hay fever, Uoif noss.lload-ache- .
I'rlco 50 Cunu. KASY TO usic. Kly

llro'S, Owego. M. Y U. 8, A.
KI,V3 CUKAM JIALKl Cleanses the Natal

1'unsAgrs, Alliijn ana lnriammallon,
Ilea's thu Sorts, Ueslorvs the Bouses el Taste
and Hmill.

TKYTIIK CUIti:.
A partlclo Is applied Into each nosttllund In

sgriH-altlo- . Price IW conta at Druggists i by
mull, li'glttercd, CO cauls.

KI.Y ItllOTIIKKS,
to Warrou Btruot, New York.novlMydAw

CAKE. HDRE AND 81'EEDY ODRR.O ltnpturo, Vartcocolo and Special Diseasesotolthursnx. Why be humbugged by quacks
when you can And In Dr. Wright the only Kao-cu- b

PuTsionn In Philadelphia who makes aspecialty et tbo above diseases, and Curbs
Titan? I'urmsuuAiuHTiBD. Ad vice Kroo day
and even'ng. Blrangors can be treated and n

homo same day. Unices private.
DE.W. U. wmuiiT,

111 North Ninth Street, Atiovo ttace,
J. O. liox 73 Philadelphia.
fub'S-lydA-

CAill'MTN.'

AT0 IVLER'H.

CARPETS
-- AND-

FIoDr, Stair and Table

OIL CLOTHS.
Window Shades,

Huillng and Fixtures.

..."0".el.lU.t,(,clal Low I'rlteiand MiirkedUint'SlCash Klguies.

JOHlf S. &IVLER.
Nob. 6, & 8 North Quoon St.,

I.ANCASTKIl, PA.
umrio-lid&-

JiA ra.
""TPARLY KEDUOriON

P0S1T1KI,Y TUK

BIG&E3T SLATOHTER
OK

STRAW HATS
Kvor Soon In Lancatter.

tVn hnvo an overstock of ST'l.VW HATS.
Sueuons',,0iU,Voly IlmllU lb0 'ollowluK :

II .V) Strti'v lints reduced to II M.2 00 ., ,(,-
lOJ 'ft
,60 " m jj"

hnulIildsM't nf .Y?l".',v.M.KN,3 ""sMonblo
sh1o$ and aud prlies.

Trunks and Traveling Bags
From the Cheapest to the Host Grades,

Stauffer&Co.
NOS. 31 A 3.1 NOllTH QUKKN Sr.

viftAri:A

19 WEST KING.
IIANU-PAINTK- NKCKT1KS

AT KltlSU A N '3.

T30YS' BILK END
SUHPKNDEI19, ISCK.NTS,

ATEU13UANS
Mill litMir to Baylm's Photo (iollory.

QPEN
KVKill KVKN1NO,

KRtSUAN'ii,(Ml riynn's Old Hland )

BUMlMiNM Mltl'liUllM MADK fL,A!Ni
o instruction at the

LANCASTKR COMMKRC1AL COLLKUE,
Is so stmplo and plain that any younK lfl v or
gullsfcTu'cattclnr'"101 ,

Kven.n, sJtiS."?."?"8- -

n n. il .y Irt i ... a. iV . f MwaMiijr d i vu iilt..-- wit, luiurjiitiiion given by
U.C. WKI UUt.HL,Lancaster Commercial college,ocUi-u- a Lanokitw, ra.

TOBACCO.

S"TANDARD CUEWiNO TOBACCO,'

DOYOUQEWo
--THEN GET

THE BEST
WHICH IS

Finzer's
Old Honesty.

Genuine Has a Bed H Tin Tag on
Every Plujr.

OLD HONESTY Is acknowledged to be the
FOHEBT and HOST LASTING piece Ot
STANDARD CHKWINO TOBACCO on the
market. Trying It 1 a better test than any
talk about It. Uivo It a fair trial.

WYOUB DEALKB HAS IT.- -
novlS-lydA-

CLOTItlNU, AO.

ASKEW
OU UK.

AT MOS, 134 AN D 238 WIST KINO STREET.
027-ly- d

TyTEROUANI TAILORING.

HAGER & BROTHER.

MERCHANT-TAILO-

RING

DEPARTMENT.

BLA'.K FRENCH WORSTEDS.
To Purchasers of ULACK DUKSS 8U1TS

we call your 8PECIAL ATTENTION to our
complete line Ol NEW and STAPLE BTYLES
In

BLAOKFRBNOH WORSTEDS.
CUTAWAY rUOCK 8U1T8 at 20, M, 25

JP0,iK M'tKABTED FROCK 6UII9 at 121,tx and sii,
, rIN.KlKKSSSUlTi, BUkand Satin Lined,

$30.
HETTEB VALUES we have never oiTorcd.
11KTTEU VALUES cannot be found.

PERFECT FITS (1UARANTEED.

HAGER oTbROTHER,

86 fc 27 WB3T KINO ST.

riitsu AimoruER.

The Attractive Assortment,

LOW PRICES
-- AND-

SUPERIOR MAKE
O' OUit- -

Men Si
TV

'ine uress
T

Suits

lias caused the admiration el all who haveseen our Summer stock.

THE GOODS
Corkscrews, Scotch Cheviots,
Wide Wales, Fine Cashmeres,
Halr-Lluf-

THE MAKING
1I1RS1I lmOTHKR'd, which
sliaustheUost.

THE PRICES:
5.C 17, ?, J9. $1C. fl . $13. $11, 113.

110, 118, I'M.

OUR FINK KNULIS1I CORK8CRKW SILK.
rACKI), PJltrKCT FITTING

Prince Albert Suits,

$18.00.
CANNOT 11E EOJALL1D IN LANCA3TKR

UNDKR?0.(0.

CALL AND SEK TUKM.AT

Hirsh & Brother,
THE ONB.PRIOH

Clothiers &. Furnishers,
COR. N. QUKKN 8TRKKT AND OKNTRK

SOUARK. I.ANCA8TKR. PA.

UUMXBlt KKHORTt).

TUK

"CHALrONTK,"
Ocean Knd et North Carolina Avenue,

K.ROUKRTS SoSs"" 'd

k vrrKTUERILL,"
ATLANTIC CITV, N. J ,

Ocean Knd Kentucky Avouuo.
lJoxluJor0bn,!lly , ,0 Novowbel' ' 1'ock

M.J.KCKKRT.aaylOImd

A TLANTIO CITY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIU CITV, N. J.Largest Most Convenient Hotel. Kleaaotly

furuUhud. I.therully UanaKOd. Coach to audfrom Reach and Trains, orchestra Mimtc.
CHAB. U0ULAD1C, Piop.

W. K. Coouraw, Chief Clerk. leO'H-Uu'- a

CIAI'ON HI'KINOH AND HATIIB.
,,,AliKA,NE 'T"IA AND StIPKKIORIRON WATKUS, UAMPSUIRK COUNTY. W.

Ihts celebrated Mountain Resort for healthand pleasure, llaths et any tempcratu-- ; usummer (lima to unsurpassed i u charmingsummer bomu wllh lis many Improvement .
atcommodslliiR bou Kuesis, open. J nne 1. Formedical and olhtr tcsllmouy, soud forclrcu.lr-- WM.U. BALK.

way,-:ol- Proprietor.

ATTUUXXYB.

TU THERM. KAUt'FMAN,
ATTO RN K A VV,

NO.J 80UTR PRINC 8T Lancaster, Pa.

CLOTllItta.

MARTJN BROTHERa

Yon'U not quit when
Ohoicest, you lee OCR CLOTH-

INGFinest, till you've picked

out lbs Suit yon want.
HandEomeat, Quality and prle sire

Oboftpest. the esptl vators. Carelnl

salomen do the fitting.
A step forward In the selection et Hen's and

Boys' Undetwev, Hosiery, BhlrU, Neckwear,
Callars and Cuffs.

Try the - Dayton Perfect Fitting Bhlrt.
B jst carotul workmen can make. Prloe, L0O

Wage Workers, Hard Toileri,
Yon'll And strength and length et wear In our
nevor-rtppln- g Working Pants, Overalls and
Shirts. Strong Pantaloons, too to II CO. Dressy
Wool Casslmores, 11.50 to UTS.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing and Famishing Goods,

3 NORTH QUEEN BX.

MYKRS dc RATUKON.

Ready -- Hade Clothing !

ir WILL PAY YOU

TO TOOK AT OUR

$10 km $12 SUITS
FOR BUSINESS WEAR.

Our Suits Tor $15, $16 and $18

ARE JUST WU AT YOU WANT FOR DRESS

A UOOD ASSORTMENT OF

Men's Working Pants
-- AND-

OVERALLS
-- AT-

WORKINGMEN'S PRICES!

Wear the Oromwoll Bhirt.

Myers & Rathfon,
POPULAR CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO ST.,
LANCASTER PA.

FUKN1TVRB.

vjiisa oiuiia.

Our Advice.
Now that house-cleanin- g time

is here, send your old furniture
to the Second - Hand Store.
You can get as much for it as
you will pay us for New Style
Furniture. Step ui'-stai- at
31 South Queen street, see our
large stock and get the lowest
prices in this city. Have a look
at those new patent brace chairs,
same price as the old style and
much stronger.

OCHS a GIBBS,
3 1 South Queen Street,

Up-stair-

aprlMya

ITriDMYKR'S.

FURNITURE

WIDMYER'S CORJTEB,

THE OLD VOHKElt
IS FULL Or GOOD NKW TilINU?.

Our stock li too large and must ho reluceduororotbesenann clones. To do this no haveconcluded to lvo the puoplo a chauco to got

Good Furniture I

AT A LITTLE COST.

We have some goods Inot the newest, butJust as good) that wllltiosoldlf the prtco puton thoin will sitt thorn.
ThesoaiouRKAT HA.RGAIN3, and we ox-po-

to soe them move lively,

WIDMYER'S
FURNITUllK STOKE

Oer. Bast King & Duka Sta.

QUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

HEINITSH'S
37 AND 20 SOUTH.QTJEEN8T.,

LANCASTKU, PA.

11 you have anything to be repaired, send Ittous Vuuro prtpaiod to attend to it unitepromptly,

Reupholatoring of All Kinds.

Your Old Hair Mattress Mado Over Koiml toNow, at Moderate Price.

A Full Linn of NKW NOt ULTI'R In Plush
Cretounes tfor lteuphol- -stutlng) to select Irom

HEINITSH'S.
UUUWAL.

(gUPKRiOR QUALUY

MUSICAL BOXES,
1IKNRY UAUTSC1II A SONS,

No. 1030 Chestnut Street, PhlladHphla.
kiamtnatlon will prove our Instrnimintafar sutMrtor to any other make, not speaking

of the worthless trash thnt abounds In themarket, soou tMitiig of more annoyanc4i than
pleasure to their owners. Old aud imner-lectiyma-

Music Koios carotul y repaired
by expenoncod workmen from the mauulao.tory tnBwiUeriand. Corre.pondenco solid tod.Bend stamp for caujonue and price 1UL

oovlyOAw

WATCH BB.

yPKOLAU

WATCHES
riMiEflSSJS ?.na Kkllmaders, II Karat Golft

ffSToglajsosana OpUcaltlooaTrcor.
the city? ' tweP-nn- ol

LODIS WBB1R,
KO. 1X H. j&tfggm Clt, HOUL

Q.ILL JEWELER, &o.

GILL
Jeweler and Optician,

UJCADQUARTIBS FOR

Gold Watches,
Silver Watches,

Nickel Watches.

Bo sure you are wearing the right class.
Call nnd have your eyes examined FREE OF
OHABUK. A full line el Spectacles ana s.

OBARLH3 8. QILOi,

XO.10 WEST KI1Q 8T, L VNCASTER, PA

Q.OTO

Zahm's Corner
For the Rest Assortment of

SPECTACLES
IN THE CITY.

-- . TI1JC ONLY AGENT FOR TUK

Celebrated Arundel Tinted 'ptcUclu.

Acknowlodfr the flnost glass In the worldfor tne money.
A full 11 no of Convex, Concave, Coqnlllra

and Mlooqullles In both Spoctacli and
iu Stool, Nickel, Oliver and Uold

Frames.

Ererr Glass l'roperly Adjustefl.
Watches. Clocks, Silver and silver Plated

..?J?'.:iSw,elv.ve.!0;,.,n every variety at the
.w nc& v tnu rniu&o,'Bneolaltv nl rinn Watch, Clock andJewelry Repaltlng.

ERNEST ZAHM,
ZAHM'S CORNER,

LANCASTER, FA,aprillmdftw

gl'EClAIi NOTICE,

Special Notice I

Tho many uses to which electricity Is bolngput demands the need or a Watch which shallnot be lntluenced by magnetism.
The ONLY Walrh rondo which has beenproved to be POSITIVK PROOr against theSTRONGEST MAUNK1I0 Innuenioa lstho

CELEBRATED

Geneva Non Magnetic Watch,

We are AUTHORIZED AGKNTB,

Andinafewdaysshalllllnstrato In our win.now, by means of a dynamo, under what lu-
ll uonces these Watches will run.

WALTER C. HEEE,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

(Corner of Orange.)

LANCASTKU. PA. nt-lt- d

CAltPJilS.

PJARPE11NG8.

AXMINSTER,
WILTON, MOQUETTE,
BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY,

AND INGRAIN

CARPETINGS

ORIENTAL

CARPETS: TURKISH,
PERSIAN, INDIAN

and JAPANESE

RUGS

McCALLUM
&

SLOAN
1012-101- 4

CHESTNUT ST.,
PHILADELPEIA.

JAPANESE
MATTING RUGS;

CHIN, JAPANESE

ANDCOREAN

MATTINGS

FLOOR LINENS,

OILCLOTHS.
AND LINOLEUMS.

ART SQUARES
o

tfAOHINKKr.

pVlTKKNH, WODIfLfc!, 4o.

Central Machine Works,
CORNER Or

GRANT ANU CHRISTIAN BTREEI8,
(Rearof Court llouso). LANOAbTKU, pa.

Xnglnrs, Rollers, Machinery and Repairing.I'atujrns, Uruwlngi, iron and Uraas CasUngs,
Rest equipped Machine and Pattern llhoptn the city for light ork.

Work, Promptness. ReasonableIOT-uoo-
d

dec t Id


